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were attraéted to the meeting by the report of the

Athietic Coxnmittee and the eleétion of a new one.
The proxiînity of the exams. probahly made thein

late in tnrning up, only to flnd that tbey were crowd-

ed ont into the hall, where they conld neither see
nor Itear. Soon tiring of this they went away, and

as a resuit w-3 lost the honor of holding the Secre-
taryship by one vote.

Tomi celehrated Good Friday by staying in bed
ail day. He thinks Easter Monday shonld aiso be

observed.

'94.
On Thursday, î8th Mareh, the Senior Year held

its final meeting for this session, and enjoyed an ex-

cellent programme provided by our best enter-

tainers.
The comimittee re the class dinner reported pro-

ceedings thus far and received further instrné(tionis.

C. F. Laveil asked for the voice of the year re-

garding some questions he proposed dealing with in

bis valedictory. More of this will be hearcl at Con-

vocation.
The President then reviewed the histnry of the

class, pointed ont that it was the largest in the bis-

tory of the College, noted the interest taken hy '94
in ail departments of College life, and briefly re-

ferred to somne of the changes wronglit in the year

itself and in College societies, specially in the Con-

cursus and Arts Society.
In conclnsion, he snggested the formation of a

Literary and Scientiflc Society, either iii connection

witb the Arts Society or independently. Then fol-

lowed a nnmnber of readings, recitations, solos,
duets and chornses, until John thonght it titre for

supper, wberenpon the meeting adjonrned.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Have yon banded the Business Manager one

dollar for your JOURNAL ? If not. why not ?

This issne will be the last issue before Convoca-

tion. Each snhscriber is reqnested to leave bis

name and sommer address in order that in dne timne

No. 12 mnay reacb bim.

On Satnmday, March i 7 th, at Ilye olde tyme"
photograph gailery, and after mncli preliminary ar-

rangement, in which Mr. Hugo and Mr. Davis

played a conspicons part, this year's JOURNAL staff

were immortahized. Whilst Mr. Davis wvas arrang-
ing the dresses of the ladies and elongating, by

means of cod liver oil boxes, several inemrbers of the

staff, Mr. J. D. Stewart mnade the time to pass

pleasantly by giving ns several bnndred yards of

"ninety-nine bîne bottles ahanging on the wall."

Regarding the recent Missionary Convention Mr.

McKenzie told ns that haîf an hour before com-

ing to Detroit the delegates passed from car to car

holding a prayer meeting in order that on arriving

they mright be in a proper framne of nmind. Mr.

Gandier told ns that on arriving the delegates formi-

ed into line and one after another the different con-

tingents gave their College yells.

A. MODE RN MIRACLI-

The chnrch woiks miracles to-day,
As miracles were wronght of yore;

The niarriage rite resteres their sight
To people wbo were blind before.

The finaucial statemient of Oueen's University

Athîctie Comnmittee reminded nrie of the nid saying,

IlWe are fearfnlly and wnnderfnlly rmade." $388.on

colleétcd for Gymnasinmn fees, and $32.OO speut on

the Gyinnasinm. Somne wonld like to know if it

wnnld not he far better to annnally invest tbis fee so

that in course of timne we could have a Gyminasiun
of cuir own, worthy of the Uniiversity. As things are

at presemît we pay'for a Cynonasimmi that praétically
docs ot exist, and then we go and join the City

Y. M.C.A. The "I)etailed Football Statenient " also

afforcis very definite (?) knowledge of what took place.

For one gaine we read $i6o.oo granted, and the
manager of the teamn says it cnst $144.09; another
gaine $16o.5o gramted, and the manager says it cost

$209.54. When in one place sncb minute items as
4Whiting, 8e.," cao be recorded, some people won-

d1er wby a little furtmer on wc shonld have IlCash

grants, $17 6.o:3." At present wvlat is reqmired is
somne one to take the financial reports of the Atbletic
Cornmittee and the manager of the Football Teain

and prepare a true and detailed financial report of
Athleties.

On Tuesday examinations iii Medicine coin-

mnenced. We are convinced of this for twn reasons.
First, the cloalc roonîs are packed with coats and

bats. Second, everything aronnd the College is
fringed with tobacco juice. Snrely the gentlemen
who so complacently s(lnirt j uice abont are unaware
of the fact tbat abont 70 ladies are in attendance in
the Arts building.

The JOURNAL staff extends its heaitfelt symnpathy
to the business manager, Mr. S. A. Mitchell, in the
bereavemnent wbich be bas suffered by the death of
bis sister.

At first soute fears were entertained as to the
vaine of this year's Sunday Afternnon Addresses.
The late sermons, hnwever, bave been of a bigb

order and w'ill do mnch tnwards bringing tbe '93-'94.
sertes up to the standard. On March 4 tb Rev.

John Sharp, of Admaston, preached on "The
Christian Religion an Infinite Progress," (M4att. v.,

17)- Omt Marcb iitb Rev. Jaunes Barclay, of Mont-
real, preached on IlThe nature and position of
Christ as sbown in His teacbings." On Marcb i8th
Principal Grant gave ns IlThe lesson of the Book
of Jonah." On Marcb 2 5 th Prof. Tbompson, of


